WINTER RESTROOMS:
The following restrooms will be open from November 7, 2016 - March 24, 2017.

**Park Location**

**North**
- Bellafontaine Kingsburg Shelter – (portable toilet)
- Sioux Passage Lenz Shelter
- Spanish Lake Catfish Shelter
- Spanish Lake St. Vrain Shelter (closes 12/1/2016)
- St. Vincent St. Vincent Community Center
- Veterans Memorial North County Recreation Complex

**Central/West**
- Buder Ball Fields
- Creve Coeur Tremayne Shelter
- Creve Coeur Rowers’ Club Building
- Creve Coeur West Side Athletic Field Parking Lot
- Creve Coeur Taco Bell Shelter (portable toilet)
- Faust Playground Restroom
- Greensfelder Visitor Center (closes 12/1/2016)
- Greensfelder Rental Barn
- Greensfelder Dogwood Shelter (closes 12/1/2016)
- Greensfelder Mustang Shelter
- Lone Elk Visitor Center – (portable toilet)
- Museum of Transportation Barrett Station Visitor Center
- Museum of Transportation Upper Exhibit Area
- Museum of Transportation Earl C. Lindburg Automobile Center
- Queeny Hayride Parking Lot (portable toilet)
- Queeny Greensfelder Recreation Complex
- Queeny Corporate Picnic Site
- Simpson – (portable toilet) at restroom
- Tilles Children’s Hospital Playground
- West Tyson Park Restroom

**South**
- Affton Community Center Affton Community Center
- Bee Tree Office Restroom
- Cliff Cave Trailhead Parking Lot
- CLYDESDALE PLAYGROUND PARKING LOT – ADA PORTA POTTY
- GEORGE WINTER – GOODE SHELTER – ADA PORTA POTTY
- Grant’s Trail Reavis Barracks Road
- Grant’s Trail Tesshire Parking Lot (portable toilet)
- JEFFERSON BARRACK PAVILION AT LEMAY
- JEFFERSON BARRACKS GOLD STAR SHELTER
- Jefferson Barracks Leuthauser Trailhead
- Jefferson Barracks Hancock Trailhead (portable toilet)
- Jefferson Barracks Visitor Center (open during office hours)
- Jefferson Barracks Powder Magazine Museum (open during museum hours)
- Jefferson Barracks Grant Ball Fields (portable toilet)
- Kennedy, Wayne C. Kennedy Recreation Complex
- Laumeier Education Center – The Way field Restrooms
- Lower Meramec Trail Parking Lot – (portable toilet)
- Suson Lakeside Shelter – ADA/UNI-SEX RESTROOM
Suson Barn (open during barn hours)
Sylvan Springs Tennis Courts
Sylvan Springs Calvary Shelter
George Winter Boat Ramp Parking Lot (portable toilet)